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A bstract

A sem i-grand-canonicalM onte Carlo algorithm isem ployed in conjunction with the

bond uctuation m odelto investigate the criticalproperties ofan asym m etric binary

(AB)polym erm ixture.By applyingtheequalpeak-weightcriterion to theconcentration

distribution,the coexistence curve separating the A-rich and B-rich phasesisidenti�ed

asa function oftem perature and chem icalpotential. To locate the criticalpointofthe

m odel,the cum ulant intersection m ethod is used. The accuracy ofthis approach for

determ ining the criticalparam eters ofuids is assessed. Attention is then focused on

thejointdistribution function ofthecriticalconcentration and energy,which isanalysed

usinga m ixed-�eld �nite-size-scaling theory thattakesdueaccountofthelack ofsym m e-

try between the coexisting phases. The essentialIsing character ofthe binary polym er

criticalpointiscon�rm ed by m apping thecriticalscaling operatordistributionsonto in-

dependently known form sappropriate to the 3D Ising universality class.In the process,

estim atesareobtained forthe�eld m ixing param etersofthem odelwhich arecom pared

both with those yielded by a previousm ethod,and with the predictionsofa m ean �eld

calculation.
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1 Introduction

Thecriticalpointofbinary liquid and binary polym erm ixtures,hasbeen a subjectofabiding
interestto experim entalistsand theoristsalikeform any yearsnow.Itisnow wellestablished
thatthecriticalpointpropertiesofbinary liquid m ixturesfallinto theIsing universality class
(the default for system s with short ranged interactions and a scalar order param eter) [1].
Recentexperim entalstudiesalso suggestthatthe sam e istrue forpolym erm ixtures[2]{[11].
However,since Ising-like criticalbehaviour is only apparent when the correlation length far
exceeds the polym er radius ofgyration � � hRgi,the Ising regim e in polym er m ixtures
iscon�ned (forallbutthe shortestchain lengths)to a very narrow tem perature range near
the criticalpoint. Outside thisrange a crossover to m ean-�eld type behaviourisseen. The
extentoftheIsing region ispredicted to narrow with increasing m olecularweightin a m anner
governed by theGinsburg criterion [12],disappearing entirely in thelim itofin�nitem olecular
weight.Although experim entalstudiesofm ixtureswith di�ering m olecularweightsappearto
con�rm qualitatively thisbehaviour[5],therearesevereproblem sin understanding thescaling
ofthe so-called \Ginsburg num ber" (which m arks the centre ofthe crossover region and is
em pirically extracted from theexperim entaldata [13])with m olecularweight

Com putersim ulation potentiallyo�ersan additionalsourceofphysicalinsightintopolym er
criticalbehaviour,com plem enting thatavailablefrom theory and experim ent.Unfortunately,
sim ulationsofbinary polym erm ixturesareconsiderablem oreexactingin com putationalterm s
thanthoseofsim pleliquidorm agneticsystem s.Thedi�cultiesstem from theproblem sofdeal-
ing with the extended physicalstructure ofpolym ers. In conventionalcanonicalsim ulations,
this gives rise to extrem ely slow polym er di�usion rates,m anifest in protracted correlation
tim es[14,15]. M oreover,the canonicalensem ble doesnoteasily perm ita satisfactory treat-
m entofconcentration uctuations,which arean essentialfeatureofthenear-criticalregion in
polym erm ixture. In thislatterregard,sem i-grand-canonicalensem ble (SGCE)M onte Carlo
schem esarepotentially m oreattractive than theircanonicalcounterparts.In SGCE schem es
one attem ptsto exchange a polym erofspeciesA forone ofspeciesB orvice-versa,thereby
perm itting the concentration ofthe two species to uctuate. Owing,however,to excluded
volum e restrictions,the acceptance rate forsuch exchanges isin generalprohibitively sm all,
exceptin the restricted case ofsym m etric polym erm ixtures,where the m olecularweightsof
thetwocoexistingspeciesareidentical(N A = N B ).Allprevioussim ulation work hastherefore
focussed on thesesym m etricsystem s,m appingthephasediagram asafunction ofchain length
and con�rm ing the Ising characterofthe criticalpoint[16,17,18]. Tentative evidence fora
crossover from Ising to m ean �eld behaviour away from the criticalpointwas also obtained
[19]. Hitherto however,no sim ulation studies ofasym m etric polym er m ixtures (N A 6= N B )
havebeen reported.

Recently one ofushasdeveloped a new type ofSGCE M onte Carlo m ethod thatam elio-
rates som ewhat the com putationaldi�culties ofdealing with asym m etric polym er m ixtures
[20]. The m ethod,which isdescribed briey in section 3.1,perm itsthe study ofm ixturesof
polym er species ofm olecular weight N A and N B = kN A,with k = 2;3;4� � � . In this paper
we shallem ploy the new m ethod to investigate the criticalbehaviour ofsuch an asym m et-
ricpolym erm ixture.In particularweshallfocuson thoseaspectsofthecriticalbehaviourof
asym m etricm ixturesthatdi�erfrom thoseofsym m etricm ixtures.Thesedi�erencearerooted
in theso called ‘�eld m ixing’phenom enon,which m anifeststhebasiclack ofenergetic(Ising)
sym m etry between thecoexisting phasesofallrealisticuid system s.Although itisexpected
to have no bearing on the universalproperties ofuids,�eld m ixing does engender certain
non-universale�ectsin near-criticaluids.Them ostcelebrated oftheseisa weak energy-like
criticalsingularity in the coexistence diam eter [21,22],the existence ofwhich constitutes a
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failure for the ‘law ofrectilinear diam eter’. As we shalldem onstrate however,�eld m ixing
hasa farm ore legible signaturein theinterplay ofthe near-criticalenergy and concentration
uctuations,which aredirectly accessible to com putersim ulation.

In com puter sim ulation ofcriticalphenom ena,�nite-size-scaling (FSS) techniques are of
greatutility in allowingonetoextractasym ptoticdatafrom sim ulationsof�nitesize[23].One
particularly usefultoolin thiscontextistheorderparam eterdistribution function [24,25,26].
Sim ulation studiesofm agneticsystem ssuch astheIsing [25]and �4 m odels[27],dem onstrate
thatthe criticalpointform ofthe orderparam eterdistribution function constitutesa useful
hallm ark ofa university class.Recently however,FSS techniqueshavebeen extended to uids
by incorporating �eld m ixing e�ects[28,29]. The resulting m ixed-�eld FSS theory hasbeen
successfully deployed in M onte Carlo studiesofcriticalphenom ena in the 2D Lennard-Jones
uid [29]and the2D asym m etriclatticegasm odel[30].

Thepresentwork extendsthisprogram m eof�eld m ixingstudiesto3D com plex uidswith
an investigation ofan asym m etricpolym erm ixture.Theprincipalfeaturesofourstudy areas
follows.W ebegin by studying theorderparam eter(concentration)distribution asa function
oftem perature and chem icalpotential. The m easured distribution is used in conjunction
with the equalpeak weightcriterion to obtain the coexistence curve ofthe m odel. Owing to
the presence of�eld m ixing contributionsto the concentration distribution,the equalweight
criterion isfound to break down neartheuid criticalpoint.Itsuseto locatethecoexistence
curve and criticalconcentration therefore resultsin errors,the m agnitude ofwhich we gauge
using scaling argum ents.The�eld m ixing com ponentofthecriticalconcentration distribution
is then isolated and used to obtain estim ates for the �eld m ixing param eters ofthe m odel.
Theseestim atesarecom pared with theresultsofa m ean �eld calculation.

W e then turn ourattention to the �nite-size-scaling behaviour ofthe criticalscaling op-
erator distributions. This approach generalises that ofprevious �eld m ixing studies which
concentrated largely on the�eld m ixing contribution totheorderparam eterdistribution func-
tion. W e show thatforcertain choices ofthe non-universalcriticalparam eters| the critical
tem perature,chem icalpotentialand the two �eld m ixing param eters| these operatordistri-
butionscan be m apped into close correspondence with independently known universalform s
representativeoftheIsinguniversality class.Thisdatacollapseservestwopurposes.Firstly,it
actsasa powerfulm eansforaccurately determ ining thecriticalpointand �eld m ixing param -
etersofm odeluid system s.Secondly and m oregenerally,itservesto clarify thesenseofthe
universality linking the criticalpolym erm ixture with the criticalIsing m agnet. W e com pare
the ease and accuracy with which the criticalparam eters can be determ ined from the data
collapse ofthe operatordistributions,with thatpossible from studiesofthe orderparam eter
distribution alone.Itisargued thatforcriticaluidsthestudy ofthescaling operatordistri-
butionsrepresentthenaturalextension oftheorderparam eterdistribution analysisdeveloped
form odelsoftheIsing sym m etry.

2 B ackground

In thissection wereview and extend them ixed-�eld �nite-size-scaling theory,placingitwithin
thecontextofthepresentstudy.

Thesystem weconsidercom prisesam ixtureoftwopolym erspecieswhich wedenoteA and
B ,havinglengthsN A and N B m onom ersrespectively.Thecon�gurationalenergy �(which we
expressin unitsofkB T)residesin theintra-and interm olecularpairwiseinteractionsbetween
m onom ersofthepolym erchains:
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�(frg)=
NX

i< j= 1

v(jri� rjj) (2.1)

whereN = nAN A + nbN B with nA and nB thenum berofA and B typepolym ersrespectively.
N istherefore the totalnum berofm onom ers(ofeitherspecies),which in the presentstudy
ism aintained strictly constant.Theinter-m onom erpotentialv isassigned a square-wellform

v(r)= � � r� rm (2.2)

v(r)= 0 r> rm

where� isthewelldepth and rm denotesthem axim um rangeofthepotential.In accordance
with previous studies ofsym m etric polym er m ixtures [16,17],we assign � � �A A = �B B =
� �A B > 0.

Theindependentm odelparam etersatourdisposalarethechem icalpotentialdi�erenceper
m onom erbetween thetwo species�� = � A � �B ,and thewelldepth � (both in unitsofkB T).
Thesequantitiesserveto controltheobservablesofinterest,nam ely theenergy density u and
them onom erconcentrations�A and �B .Sincetheoverallm onom erdensity �N = �A + �B is
�xed,however,itissu�cientto consideronly oneconcentration variable�,which wetake as
theconcentration ofA-typem onom ers:

� � �A = L
� d
nAN A (2.3)

Thedim ensionlessenergy density isde�ned as:

u = L
� d
�
� 1�(frg) (2.4)

with d = 3 in thesim ulationsto bechronicled below.
Thecriticalpointofthem odelislocated bycriticalvaluesofthereduced chem icalpotential

di�erence �� c and reduced well-depth �c. Deviations of� and �� from theircriticalvalues
controlthe sizesofthe two relevantscaling �eld thatcharacterise the criticalbehaviour. In
theabsenceofthespecialsym m etry prevailing in theIsing m odel,one�ndsthattherelevant
scaling �elds com prise (asym ptotically) linear com binations ofthe well-depth and chem ical
potentialdi�erence[21]:

� = �c � � + s(�� � ��c) h = �� � �� c+ r(�c� �) (2.5)

where � is the therm alscaling �eld and h is the ordering scaling �eld. The param eters s
and r are system -speci�c quantitiescontrolling the degree of�eld m ixing. In particularr is
identi�ableasthelim iting criticalgradientofthecoexistence curvein thespaceof�� and �.
Theroleofs issom ewhatlesstangible;itcontrolsthedegreeto which thechem icalpotential
featuresin thetherm alscaling �eld,m anifestin thewidely observed criticalsingularity ofthe
coexistence curvediam eterofuids[1,22,31].

Conjugatetothetwo relevantscaling �eldsarescaling operatorsE and M ,which com prise
linearcom binationsoftheconcentration and energy density [28,29]:

M = 1

1�sr[� � su] E = 1

1�sr[u� r�] (2.6)

TheoperatorM (which isconjugateto theordering �eld h)isterm ed theordering operator,
whileE (conjugateto thetherm al�eld)isterm ed theenergy-likeoperator.In thespecialcase
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ofm odelsoftheIsing sym m etry,(forwhich s= r= 0),M issim ply them agnetisation while
E istheenergy density.

Nearcriticality,and in thelim itoflargesystem sizeL,theprobability distributionspL(M )
and pL(E) ofthe operators M and E are expected to be describable by �nite-size-scaling
relationshaving theform [25,29]:

pL(M ) ’ aM
� 1
L
d� �M ~pM (aM

� 1
L
d� �M �M ;aM L

�M h;aEL
�E�) (2.7a)

pL(E) ’ aE
� 1
L
d� �E ~pE(aE

� 1
L
d� �E�E;aM L

�M h;aEL
�E�) (2.7b)

where �M � M � Mc and �E � E � Ec. The functions ~pM and ~pE are predicted to be
universal,m odulo thechoiceofboundary conditionsand thesystem -speci�c scale-factorsaM
and aE ofthe two relevant �elds,whose scaling indices are �M = d � �=� and �E = 1=�
respectively.Precisely atcriticality (h = � = 0)equations2.7a and 2.7b im ply

pL(M ) ’ aM
� 1
L
�=�~p?M (aM

� 1
L
�=�

�M ) (2.8a)

pL(E) ’ aE
� 1
L
(1� �)=�~p?E(aE

� 1
L
(1� �)=�

�E) (2.8b)

where

~p?M (x)� ~pM (x;y = 0;z= 0) ~p?E(x)� ~pE(x;y = 0;z= 0) (2.9)

are functions describing the universaland statistically scale-invariant uctuation spectra of
thescaling operators,characteristicofthecriticalpoint.

The claim thatthe binary polym ercriticalpointbelongsto the Ising universality classis
expressed in itsfullestform by therequirem entthatthecriticaldistribution oftheuid scaling
operatorspL(M )and pL(E)m atch quantitatively theirrespectivecounterparts| them agneti-
sation and energy distributions| in thecanonicalensem bleofthecriticalIsing m agnet.Aswe
shalldem onstrate,these m appingsalso perm ita straightforward and accurate determ ination
ofthevaluesofthe�eld m ixing param eterss and r ofthem odel.

An alternative route to obtaining estim atesofthe �eld m ixing param etersisvia the �eld
m ixingcorrection totheorderparam eter(i.e.concentration)distribution pL(�).Atcriticality,
thisdistribution takestheform [29,30]:

pL(�)’ aM
� 1
L
�=�

"

~p?M (x)� saEaM
� 1
L
� (1� �� �)=� @

@x
(~p?M (x)~!?(x))+ O (s2)

#

x=aM �1 L�=�[�� �c]

(2.10)
where

~!?(x)= aE
� 1
L
d� 1=�[hu(�)i� uc� r(� � �c)]+ O (s) (2.11)

which we term the energy function,isa universalfunction characterising the criticalenergy-
like operator. Equation 2.10 states that to leading order in the �eld m ixing param eter s,
the orderparam eterdistribution isa sum oftwo distinctuniversalcom ponents. The �rstof
these,~p?M (x),issim ply theuniversalordering operatordistribution featuring in equation 2.8a.
The second, @

@x
(~p?M (x)~!?(x)),is a function characterising the m ixing ofthe criticalenergy-

like operator into the order param eter distribution. This �eld m ixing term is down on the
�rst term by a factor L� (1� �� �)=� and therefore represents a correction to the large L lim -
iting behaviour. Given further the sym m etries of ~!(x) and ~p?M (x),both ofwhich are even
(sym m etric)in the scaling variable x [29],the �eld m ixing correction isthe leading antisym -
m etric contribution to the concentration distribution. Accordingly,it can be isolated from
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m easurem ents ofthe criticalconcentration distribution sim ply by antisym m etrising around
�c = h�ic.Thevaluesofsand r arethen obtainableby m atching them easured criticalfunc-
tion � s@

@�
fpL(�)[hu(�)i� uc� r(� � �c)]g to them easured antisym m etric com ponentofthe

criticalconcentration distribution [30]. In the sim ulationsdescribed below we shallcom pare
the values ofs and r obtained by this m ethod with those obtained by m atching the uid
operatordistributionsto theirIsing equivalentform s.

Finally in thissection,weturn to a consideration ofthe�nite-size-scaling behaviourofthe
energy distribution function.In contrastto thesituation fortheorderparam eterdistribution
described above,ittranspiresthat�eld m ixing radically altersthelim itingform ofthecritical
energy density distribution.To substantiate thisclaim we reexpressu in term softhescaling
operators.Appealing to equation 2.6,one�nds

u = E + rM (2.12)

so thatthecriticalenergy density distribution is

pL(u)= pL(E + rM ) (2.13)

Now the structure ofthe scaling form s 2.8a and 2.8b show thatthe typicalsize ofthe uc-
tuationsin the energy-like operatorwillvary with system size like �E � L� (1� �)=�,while the
typicalsize ofthe uctuations in the ordering operatorvary like �M � L� �=� . Given that
in general� < �,itfollowsthatasym ptotically,thecontribution ofE to theargum enton the
righthand sideofequation 2.13 can beneglected,so that

pL(u)’ pL(rM )’ aM
� 1
rL

�=�~p?M (aM
� 1
rL

�=�
�M ) (2.14)

W e conclude then that for su�ciently large L,the distribution ofthe uid criticalenergy
density has the sam e functionalform as the distribution of the criticalordering operator
~p?M . Given further that ~p?M possesses a sym m etric double-peaked form ,while the critical
energy distribution in theIsing m odelpL(u)= ~p?E possessesan asym m etricsingle-peaked form ,
the profound inuence of�eld m ixing on the criticalenergy distribution ofuids should be
apparent.

3 M onte C arlo studies

3.1 A lgorithm ic and com putationalaspects

Thepolym erm odelstudied in thispaperisthebond-uctuation m odel(BFM ).TheBFM isa
coarse-grained lattice-based m odelthatcom binescom putationaltractability with the im por-
tantqualitative featuresofrealpolym ers: m onom erexcluded volum e,m onom erconnectivity
and shortrange interactions. W ithin the fram ework ofthe m odel,each m onom eroccupiesa
wholeunitcellofa 3D periodicsim plecubiclattice.Neighbouring m onom ersalong thepoly-
m erchains are connected via one of108 possible bond vectors. These bond vectorsprovide
fora totalof5 di�erentbond lengthsand 87 di�erentbond angles.Therm alinteractionsare
catered forby a shortrange inter-m onom erpotential. Furtherdetailsconcerning the m odel
can befound in reference[32].

Thesystem wehavestudied com prisestwo polym erspeciesA and B having chain lengths
N A and N B ,with N B = kN A.TheSGCE schem ewhereby polym ersoftypeA aretransform ed
into polym ersoftypeB (orviceversa)isdescribed in appendix 1 and in reference[20],butin
generalterm soperatesasfollows.Using a M etropolisalgorithm ,an A-typepolym erisform ed
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sim ply by cutting a B-type polym erinto k equalsegm ents. Conversely,a B-type polym eris
m anufactured by connecting together the ends ofk A-type polym ers. This latter operation
is,ofcourse,subjectto condition thattheconnected endssatisfy thebond restrictionsofthe
BFM .Consequently itrepresentsthelim iting factorforthee�ciency ofthem ethod,sincefor
largevaluesofk and N A,theprobability thatk polym erendssim ultaneously satisfy thebond
restrictionsbecom esprohibitively sm all.Theacceptance rateforSGCE m ovesisalso further
reduced by factorsnecessary to ensure thatdetailed balance is satis�ed. In view ofthis we
have chosen k = 3;N A = 10 forthe sim ulationsdescribed below,resulting in an acceptance
rateforSGCE m ovesofapproxim ately 14% .

In addition to the com positionaluctuationsassociated with SGCE m oves,itisalso nec-
essary to relax the polym er con�gurations at constant com position. This is facilitated by
m onom erm oveswhich can beeitherofthelocaldisplacem entform ,orofthereptation (‘slith-
ering snake’)variety [2].Thesem oveswereem ployed in conjunction with SGCE m oves,in the
following ratios:

localdisplacem ent:reptation :sem i-grandcanonical= 4 :12 :1

thechoiceofwhich wasfound em pirically torelaxthecon�gurationaland com positionalm odes
ofthesystem on approxim ately equaltim escales.

In the course ofthe sim ulations,a totalof�ve system sizes were studied having linear
extentL = 32;40;50;64and 80.An overallm onom er�lling fraction of8�N = 0:5 waschosen,
representative ofa dense polym erm elt[15]. Here the factorof8 constitutes the m onom eric
volum e,each m onom er occupying 8 lattice sites. The cuto� range ofthe inter-m onom eric
square wellpotentialwas set at rm =

p
6 (in units ofthe lattice spacing),a choice which

ensuresthatthe�rstpeak ofthecorrelation function isencom passed within therangeofthe
potential. The observablessam pled in the sim ulationswere the A-m onom erconcentration �

and the energy density u (cf.equations2.3 and 2.4).The jointdistribution pL(�;u)ofthese
quantitieswasaccum ulated in theform ofahistogram ,with successivesam plesbeingseparated
by 12:5 sem i-grand canonicalsweepsin orderto reduce correlations.The �nalhistogram sfor
the lattice sizesL = 40 and 64 each com prised som e 5� 105 entries. Assistance in exploring
the phase space ofthe m odel, was provided by m eans ofthe m ulti-histogram reweighting
technique [33,34]. This technique allows one to generate estim ated histogram s pL(�;u)for
values ofthe controlparam eters � and �� other than those at which the sim ulations were
actually perform ed. Such extrapolationsare generally very reliable in the neighbourhood of
thecriticalpoint,dueto thelargecriticaluctuations[33].

3.2 T he coexistence curve and criticallim it

In generalforuid system s,thecoexistencecurveisnotknown a-prioriand m ustthereforebe
identi�ed em pirically asapreludetolocatingthecriticalpointitself.Onecom putationalcrite-
rion thatcan beused toe�ectthisidenti�cation istheso-called ‘equalweightcriterion’forthe
orderparam eter(concentration)distribution function pL(�)=

R
dupL(�;u)[35].Precisely on

coexistenceand fortem peratureswellbelow criticality,pL(�)willcom prisetwo well-separated
gaussian peaksofequalweight,butunequalheightsand widths. The centresofthese peaks
identify theconcentrationsofthecoexisting A-rich and A-poorphases.Fora given subcritical
well-depth �,thecoexistencevalueforthechem icalpotentialdi�erence�� cx can thereforebe
obtained by adjusting �� untiltheconcentration distribution satis�esthecondition:

Z
��

0

pL(�;�;��cx)d� =
Z

�N

��
pL(�;�;��cx)d� (3.1)
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where�� isa param eterde�ning theboundary between thetwo peaks.
W ellbelow criticality,the value of�� cx obtained from the equalweight criterion is in-

sensitive to the choice of��,provided it is taken to lie approxim ately m idway between the
peaks and wellaway from the tails. As criticality is approached however, the tails ofthe
two peaksprogressively overlap m aking itim possible to unam biguously de�ne a peak in the
m annerexpressed by equation 3.1.Form odelsoftheIsing sym m etry,forwhich thepeaksare
sym m etricaboutthecoexistenceconcentration �cx,thecorrectvalueof�� cx can nevertheless
beobtained by choosing �� = h�iin equation 3.1.In near-criticaluids,however,theim posed
equalweightruleforcesa shiftin thechem icalpotentialaway from itscoexistencevaluein or-
dertocom pensateforthepresenceofthe�eld m ixingcom ponent.Only in thelim itasL ! 1

(where the �eld m ixing com ponentdiesaway),willthe criticalorderparam eterdistribution
besym m etricallowingonetochoose�� = h�iand stillobtain thecorrectcoexistencechem ical
potential. Thus for�nite-size system s,use ofthe equalweight criterion is expected to lead
to errors in the determ ination of�� cx near the criticalpoint. Although this error is m uch
sm allerthan the uncertainty in the location ofthe criticalpointalong the coexistence curve
(seebelow),itcan lead to signi�canterrorsin estim atesofthecriticalconcentration �c.

To quantify the error in �c it is necessary to m atch the m agnitude ofthe �eld m ixing
com ponent ofthe concentration distribution w(�pL),to the m agnitude ofthe peak weight
asym m etry w 0(��)associated with sm alldepartures�� = �� � ��cx from coexistence:

w(�pL)= w
0(��) (3.2)

Now from equation 2.10

w(�pL)�
Z

�N

��
d� �pL(�)� L

� (1� �� �)=� (3.3)

while

w
0(��)�

Z
�N

��
d�

@pL(�)

@��
�� / L

(�+ )=�
�� (3.4)

Itfollowsthattheerrorin �� cx varieswith system sizelike:

�� / L
� (1� �+ )=� (3.5)

Accordingly the errorin the criticalconcentration (obtained asthe �rstm om entofthe con-
centration distribution)varieswith system sizelike

��c = �(L)�� = L
=�

�� � L
� (1� �)=� (3.6)

Note also that an analogous treatm ent ofthe shift in the auxiliary variable �� leads to the
sam eL-dependence.

M easurem ents ofthe concentration distribution were perform ed in conjunction with the
equalweightcriterion,tolocatethecoexistencecurveasafunction ofwelldepth and chem ical
potential.The resultsare shown is�gure 1.Since in �nite-size system s,the orderparam eter
distribution exhibitsa double peaked structure even above thecriticaltem perature,thedata
shown also represent the analytic continuation ofthe true coexistence curve thatpersists in
�nite-size system s[29]. To determ ine the position ofthe criticalpointon thisline ofpseudo
coexistence,thecum ulantintersection m ethod wasem ployed.Thefourth ordercum ulantratio
G L isa dim ensionlessquantity thatcharacterisestheform ofa function.Itisde�ned as

G L = 1�
hm 4i

3hm 2i2
(3.7)
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where m 2 and m 4 are the second and fourth m om ents respectively ofthe order param eter
m = � � h�i. To the extent that �eld m ixing corrections can be neglected, the critical
orderparam eterdistribution function isexpected to assum e a universalscale invariantform .
Accordingly,when plotted asa function of�,thecoexistencevaluesofGL fordi�erentsystem
sizes are expected to intersect atthe criticalwelldepth �c [26]. This m ethod isparticularly
attractiveforlocatingthecriticalpointin uid system sbecausetheeven m om entsoftheorder
param eter distribution are insensitive to the antisym m etric (odd) �eld m ixing contribution.
Figure2 displaystheresultsofperform ing thiscum ulantanalysis.A well-de�ned intersection
pointoccursfora valueG L = 0:47,in accord with previously published valuesforthe3D Ising
universality class [36]. The corresponding estim ates for the criticalwelldepth and critical
chem icalpotentialare

�c = 0:02756(15) �� c = 0:003603(15)

Itisim portantinthiscontext,thatadistinctionbedrawnbetween theerrorsonthelocation
ofthe criticalpoint,and the errorwith which the coexistence curve can be determ ined. The
uncertainty in theposition ofthecriticalpointalongthecoexistencecurve,asdeterm ined from
the cum ulantintersection m ethod,isin generalconsiderably greaterthan the uncertainty in
the location ofthe coexistence curve itself. Thisisbecause the orderparam eterdistribution
function ism uch m oresensitivetosm alldeviationso�coexistence(dueto�nite�� �cx or�nite
�� � �� cx)than itisfordeviationsalong the coexistence curve,(� and �� tuned together
to m aintain equalweights). In the present case,we �nd that the errors on �� c and �c are
approxim ately 10 tim esthoseofthecoexistence values�cx and �� cx nearthecriticalpoint.

The concentration distribution function atthe assigned value of�c and the corresponding
value of�� cx,(determ ined according to the equalweight rule with �� =< � >),is shown
in �gure 3 forthe L = 40 and L = 64 system sizes. Also shown in the �gure isthe critical
m agnetisation distribution function ofthe 3D Ising m odelobtained in a separate study [37].
Clearly the L = 40 and L = 64 data di�er from one another and from the lim iting Ising
form . These discrepancies m anifest both the pure antisym m etric �eld m ixing com ponent of
thetrue(�nite-size)criticalconcentration distribution,and sm alldeparturesfrom coexistence
associated with the inability ofthe equalweight rule to correctly identify the coexistence
chem icalpotential. To extractthe in�nite-volum e value of�c from the �nite-size data,itis
thereforenecessary toextrapolatetothetherm odynam iclim it.Tothisend,and in accordance
with equation 3.6,wehaveplotted �cx(L),representing the�rstm om entoftheconcentration
distribution determ ined according to equalweightcriterion attheassigned valueof�c,against
L(1� �)=� .Thisextrapolation (�gure4)yieldsthein�nite-volum eestim ate:

�c = 0:03813(19)

corresponding to a reduced A-m onom erdensity �c=�N = 0:610(3).The�nite-sizeshiftin the
valueof�cx(L)isoforder2% .

W eturn nextto thedeterm ination ofthe�eld m ixing param etersr and s.Thevalueofr
representsthelim iting criticalgradientofthecoexistence curve which,to a good approxim a-
tion,can besim ply read o� from �gure1 with theresultr= � 0:97(3).Alternatively (and as
detailed in [29])rm ay beobtained asthegradientofthelinetangentto them easured critical
energy function (equation 2.11)at� = �c.Carrying outthisprocedureyieldsr= � 1:04(6).

Theprocedureforextracting thevalueofthe�eld m ixing param etersfrom theconcentra-
tion distribution isratherm ore involved,and hasbeen described in detailelsewhere [29,30].
Thebasicstrategy isto chooses such asto satisfy

�pL(�)= � s
@

@�
fpL(�)[hu(�)i� uc� r(� � �c)]g
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where �pL(�) is the m easured antisym m etric �eld m ixing com ponent ofthe criticalconcen-
tration distribution [30],obtained by antisym m etrising the concentration distribution about
�c(L)and subtractingadditionalcorrectionsassociated with sm alldeparturesfrom coexistence
resulting from thefailureoftheequalweightrule.Carrying outthisprocedurefortheL = 40
and L = 64 criticalconcentration distributionsyields the �eld m ixing com ponentsshown in
�gure 5. The associated estim ate fors is 0:06(1). Also shown in �gure 5 (solid line) is the
predicted universalform ofthe3D orderparam eter�eld m ixing correction � @

@x
(~p?M (x)~!?(x))

(cf.equation 2.10)obtained from independentIsing m odelstudies[37].Clearly them easured
functionalform ofthe �eld m ixing correction isin reasonable accord with the universalpre-
diction. W e attribute the residualdiscrepancies to �eld m ixing contributions oforder s2 or
higher,notincluded in equation 2.10.Thedirectionsofthetwo relevantscaling �eldsh and �
corresponding to them easured valuesofs and r areindicated on �gure1.

3.3 T he criticallim it revisited : Scaling operator distributions

In thissubsection weconsideran alternativem ethod forlocating thecriticalpointand deter-
m iningthe�eld m ixingparam eterssand r,thatcircum ventssom eofthedi�cultiesassociated
with using theorderparam eterdistribution alone.

Them ethod focuseson theordering and energy-like scaling operatordistributionspL(M )
and pL(E)(cf. equations 2.8a,2.8b),which are obtained from the joint distribution ofthe
energy density and concentration pL(�;u)as

pL(M )= pL

 
� � su

1� sr

!

pL(E)= pL

 
u � r�

1� sr

!

(3.8)

Precisely atcriticality,pL(M )isexpected to m atch theuniversal�xed pointfunction ~p?M .
Thissuggeststhatthecriticalparam eterscan bereadily located by sim ultaneously adjusting
s,� and �� untilpL([� � su]=(1� sr))m atches ~p?M (m odulo thechoice ofnon-universalscale
param eters im plicitin the de�nition ofthe scaling variable). The results ofperform ing this
procedure forpL(M )are displayed in �gure 6 forthe L = 40 and L = 64 system sizes. The
qualityofthedatacollapselendssubstantialsupporttothecontention thatthebinarypolym er
criticalpointdoesindeed belong to the Ising universality class. The corresponding valuesof
thecriticalparam eters�;��c and s are

�c = 0:02756(15) �� c = 0:003603(15) s= 0:06(1) (3.9)

ingoodagreem entwiththosedeterm ined previously.W enotehoweverthatthepresentm ethod
perm itsthedeterm ination ofs withouttheneed to isolatethe�eld m ixing com ponentofthe
concentration distribution,a procedure thatis som ewhat cum bersom e and which is anyway
only accurateto leading orderin s [30].

Thevalueofthe�eld m ixing param eterr,isintim ately associated with thecriticalenergy
distribution pL(u),the form ofwhich is shown in �gure 7 for both the L = 40 and L =
64 system sizes. The corresponding m apping ofthe scaling operator distribution function
pL([u� r�]=(1� sr))onto theuniversalenergy distribution ofthe3D Ising m odel,~p?E isshown
in �gure8.Again theagreem entwith theuniversalform isgratifying,although therearesm all
discrepancieswhich we attribute to correctionsto scaling. The data collapse im pliesa value
r= � 1:00(3),which also agreesto within errorwith thevalueobtained previously.

W ith regard to the criticalenergy distributionsof�gure 7,we notethatthe distributions
arenotatallrem iniscentofthecriticalIsing energy distribution of�gure8.Neither,however,
arethey sim ilarto ~p?M (cf.�gure6),which itwasclaim ed they m atch in thelim itL ! 1 (c.f.
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section 2).Thisdiscrepancy im pliesthatthesystem sizeisstilltoosm alltorevealtheasym p-
toticbehaviourNeverthelessthedata do a�ord a testofthe approach to thelim iting regim e,
via the FSS behaviour ofthe variance ofthe energy distribution. Recalling equation 2.14,
we anticipate thatthisvariance exhibits the sam e FSS behaviour asthe Ising susceptibility,
nam ely:

L
d(hu2i� u

2

c)� L
=� (3.10)

By contrast,the variance ofthe scaling operatorE isexpected to display the FSS behaviour
oftheIsing speci�c heat:

L
d(hE2i� E2c)� L

�=�
: (3.11)

Figure9showsthem easured system sizedependenceofthesetwoquantitiesatcriticality.Also
shown isthe scaled variance ofthe ordering operatorLd(hM 2i� M 2

c)� L=�:Straightlines
ofthe form L=� and L�=�,(indicative ofthe FSS behaviour ofthe Ising susceptibility and
speci�c heatrespectively)have also been superim posed on the data. Clearly forlarge L,the
scaling behaviourofthe variance ofthe energy distribution doesindeed appearto approach
thatoftheordering operatordistribution.

4 M ean �eld calculations

In thissection wederiveapproxim ateform ulaeforthevaluesofthe�eld m ixing param eterss
and r on thebasisofa m ean �eld calculation.

W ithin thewell-known Flory-Hugginstheory ofpolym erm ixtures,them ean-�eld equation
ofstatetakestheform :

�� =
1

N A

ln(�)+
1

N B

ln(1� �)� 2z�(2� � 1)+ C (4.1)

In thisequation,z � 2:7 isthee�ective m onom ercoordination num ber,whose valuewehave
obtained from the m easured pair correlation function. � = �=�N is the density ofA-type
m onom ersand the constantC isthe entropy density di�erence ofthe pure phases,which is
independentoftem perature and com position. In whatfollowswe reexpress� by the concen-
tration �.

Thecriticalpointisde�ned by thecondition:

@

@�
�� c =

@2

@�2
�� c = 0 (4.2)

where�� c = ��(� c;�c).Thisrelation can beused to determ inethecriticalconcentration and
criticalwell-depth,forwhich one�nds

�c

�N
=

1

1+ 1=
p
k

and
1

�c
= z

4N AN B

(
p
N A +

p
N B )2

(4.3)

Below thecriticalpointa�rstorderphasetransition occursbetween theA-rich and A-poor
phases. To determ ine the location ofthe phase boundary we em ploy a Landau expansion of
theequation ofstatein term softhesm allparam eters�� = � � �c and �� = � � �c:

�� = �� c+ r
0
�� � a���� + b��

3 + c��
4 + � � � (4.4)
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wheretheexpansion coe�cientstaketheform

r
0= � 2z(2

�c

�N
� 1) a =

4z

�N
b=

(1+
p
k)4

3
p
kN A�

3
N

c=
(k� 1)(1+

p
k)4

4kN A�
4
N

(4.5)

Thephaseboundary itselfisspeci�ed by thebinodalcondition

�� cx(�)= ��(�+ ;�)= ��(�� ;�)=

R�+
��

d� ��(�;�)

�+ � ��
(4.6)

where �� and �+ denote the concentration ofA m onom ers in the A-poorphase and A-rich
phasesrespectively.Thusto leading orderin �,thephaseboundary isgiven by :

�� cx(�)= ��c+ r
0
��c+ � � � (4.7)

Consequently we can identify the expansion coe�cient r 0 with the �eld m ixing param eter r
(c.f. equation 2.5)thatcontrolsthe lim iting criticalgradientofthe coexistence curve in the
space of�� and �. Substituting for�� c and �c in equation 4.7 and setting k = 3,we �nd
r= � 1:45,in order-of-m agnitudeagreem entwith theFSS analysisofthesim ulation data.

In order to calculate the value ofthe �eld m ixing param eter s,it is necessary to obtain
the concentration and energy densities ofthe coexisting phases nearthe criticalpoint. The
concentration ofA-typem onom ersin each phaseisgiven by

��� = �� � �c = �

s

a��

b
�
2ac��

5b2
+ � � � (4.8)

so thatthevariation oftheorderparam eteralong thecoexistence curveis:

h��i=

(
�+ + ��

2
� �c

)

= �
2ac��

5b2
(4.9)

A sim ilarcalculation fortheenergy density yields:

hu(�)i= �
�N

2

�

zs + z(2� � 1)2
�

= �
�N

2

 

zs + z(2
�c

�N
� 1)2

!

+ r�� �
2z

�N
��

2 (4.10)

where zs isthecoordination num beroftheintra-chain therm alinteractions.Thevariation of
theenergy density along thecoexistence curvethen followsas:

h�ui=
u(�+ )+ u(�� )

2
� u(�c)= �

2za

b�N

 

1+ r
c�N

5zb

!

�� + � � � (4.11)

Now since (1� rs)hM i= h��i� sh�uivanishesalong thecoexistence line,equations4.9 and
4.11 yield thefollowing estim ateforthe�eld m ixing param eters:

s=
h��i

h�ui
=

c�N

5zb
�

1+ r
c�N
5zb

� =
3(k� 1)

20z
p
k
�

1+ r
3(k� 1)

20z
p
k

� (4.12)

Thus within the m ean �eld fram ework,the �eld m ixing param eters iscontrolled by the
ratio ofthe �fth and fourth ordercoe�cientofthe Landau expansion ofthe free energy. For
the present case (k = 3) equation 4.12 yields s = 0:070,in good agreem ent with the value
obtained from the FSS analysisofthe sim ulation data.Itisalso sim ilarin m agnitude to the
valuesofsm easured forthe2D Lennard-Jonesuid [29]and 2D asym m etriclatticegasm odel
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[30].The sign ofthe productrs di�ershoweverfrom thatfound atthe liquid-vapourcritical
point.In thepresentcontextthisproductisgiven by

rs

1� rs
= �

3

10

(
p
N A �

p
N B )2

p
N AN B

(4.13)

However an analogous treatm ent ofthe van der W aals uid predicts a positive sign rs,in
agreem entwith thatfound attheliquid vapourcriticalpoint[29,30].

5 C oncluding rem arks

In sum m ary we have em ployed a sem i-grand-canonicalM onte Carlo algorithm to explore the
criticalpointbehaviourofabinary polym erm ixture.Thenear-criticalconcentration and scal-
ing operatordistributionshavebeen analysed within thefram ework ofa m ixed-�eld �nite-size
scaling theory.The scaling operatordistributionswere found to m atch independently known
universalform s,thereby con�rm ing theessentialIsing characterofthebinary polym ercritical
point.Interestingly,thisuniversalbehavioursetsin on rem arkably shortlength scales,being
alreadyevidentin system soflinearextentL = 32,containingonlyan averageofapproxim ately
100 polym ers.

Regarding the speci�c com putationalissuesraised by ourstudy,we �nd thatthe concen-
tration distribution can be em ployed in conjunction with the cum ulant intersection m ethod
and the equalweight rule to obtain a rather accurate estim ate for the criticaltem perature
and chem icalpotential. The accuracy ofthis estim ate isnotadversely a�ected by the anti-
sym m etric(odd)�eld m ixingcontribution totheorderparam eterdistribution,sinceonly even
m om ents ofthe distribution feature in the cum ulant ratio. Unfortunately,the m ethod can
lead to signi�cant errors in estim ates ofthe criticalconcentration �c,which are sensitive to
them agnitudeofthe�eld m ixing contribution.Thein�nite-volum evalueof�c m usttherefore
beestim ated by extrapolating the�nite-sizedata to thetherm odynam iclim it(wherethe�eld
m ixing com ponentvanishes). Estim atesofthe �eld m ixing param eterss and r can also be
extracted from the �eld m ixing com ponent ofthe orderparam eter distribution,although in
practicewe�nd thatthey can bedeterm ined m oreaccurately and straightforwardly from the
data collapseofthescaling operatorsonto theiruniversal�xed pointform s.

In addition to clarifying the universalaspects ofthe binary polym er criticalpoint,the
resultsofthisstudy also serve m ore generally to underline the crucialrole of�eld m ixing in
the behaviour ofcriticaluids. This is exhibited m ost strikingly in the form ofthe critical
energy distribution,which in contrastto m odelsoftheIsing sym m etry,isdoubly peaked with
variancecontrolled by theIsing susceptibility exponent.Clearly thereforecloseattention m ust
be paid to �eld m ixing e�ectsifone wishes to perform a com prehensive sim ulation study of
criticaluids.In thisregard,thescaling operatordistributionsarelikely to provethem selves
ofconsiderableutility in futuresim ulation studies.Theseoperatordistributionsrepresentthe
naturalextension touidsoftheorderparam eterdistribution analysisdeployed sosuccessfully
in criticalphenom ena studiesof(Ising)m agneticsystem s.Provided thereforethatoneworks
within an ensem blethata�ordsadequatesam pling ofthenear-criticaluctuations,useofthe
operatordistribution functionsshould also perm itdetailed studiesofuid criticalbehaviour.
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A ppendix A

In thisappendix wegivea briefdescription ofoursem i-grandcanonicalalgorithm forpolym er
m ixtureswith chain lengthsN B = kN A,k = 3. A m ore detailed presentation ofthe m ethod
can befound in reference[20].

Asillustrated in �gure10 theSGCE M onte-Carlo m ovesconsistsin eitherjoining together
k A-polym ersto form a B chain,oralternatively,cutting a B-polym erinto k equalsegm ents,
each ofwhich isthen an A chain. The B chain form ation step isattem pted with probability
nA=(nA + nB ),and proceeds as follows. First one starts by choosing a random A-polym er
end (a given end isselected with probability 1=2nA). One then determ inesthe num ber�1 of
neighbouring A-endsthatsatisfy thebonding constraints.Ofthe�1 possible endsto which a
bond m ightbeform ed,oneischosen random ly and theendsconnected together.In thesam e
way one com putes the num ber �2 ofpossible bonding partnersforthe rem aining end ofthe
second A-polym er and m akes a connection ifpossible. Thus the proposition probability for
B polym erform ation isgiven by:P prop

kA ! B 0 = 1=2(nA + nB )�1�2. Finally the m ove isaccepted
with probability

P
acc
kA ! B 0 = m in(1;exp(� ��E (kA ! B

0)� NB ��)

Theform ation procedureforA chainssim ply involvescutting a B-chain into 3 equalparts,
a procedure which is attem pted with probability nB 0=(nA + nB ). One end ofa B chain is
chosen with probability 1=2nB ,and the cutting procedure startsfrom thisend,leading to a
proposition probability: P

prop

B 0! kA = 1=2(nA + nB ). For the acceptance,one determ ines the
possiblenum berofbonding partners�1 and �2 forthecorresponding inversem oveand accepts
theproposed m ovewith probability:

P
acc
B 0! kA =

m in(1;exp(� ��E (B 0! kA)+ N B ��)

�1�2

Thusthechoiceoftheacceptanceprobabilitiesfull�llsthedetailed balancecondition:

Peq(A)P
prop

kA ! B 0P
acc
kA ! B 0 = Peq(B

0)P prop

B 0! kAP
acc
B 0! kA
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Figure 1: The m easured line ofpseudo phase coexistence separating the A-rich and A-poor
phases,forwhich the concentration distribution hastwo peaksofequalweight.The position
ofthecriticalpointasdeterm ined using thecum ulantintersection m ethod (see also �gure2)
isindicated,asarethem easured directionsofthetwo relevantscaling �eldsh and �.

Figure 2: The value ofthe fourth ordercum ulantratio G L = 1� < m4 > =3 < m 2 > 2 with
m = �� �cx,expressed asafunction ofsystem sizeL and welldepth �,alongthelineofpseudo
phasecoexistence.An intersection occursfora valueofG L = 0:47 at�c = 0:02756(15);�� c =
0:003603(15)

Figure 3:The norm alised concentration distribution forthe L = 40 and L = 64 system sizes
obtained using theequalweightcriterion with �� =< � >,attheassigned valueofthecritical
welldepth � = 0:02756(15). The data are expressed in term s ofthe scaling variable x =
a
� 1
M L�=�(�� �c),wherethenon-universalscalefactora

� 1
M hasbeen chosen sothatdistributions

haveunitvariance.Also shown (solid)curveisthe�xed pointfunction ~p?M appropriateto the
3D Ising universality class.Statisticalerrorsdo notexceed thesym bolsizes.
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Figure4:Extrapolation of�cx(L),de�ned in the text,againstL(1� �)=�.The leastsquares�t
yieldsan in�nitevolum eestim ate�c = 0:03823(19).

Figure 5: The m easured antisym m etric �eld m ixing corrections �pL(x) ofthe L = 40 and
L = 64 criticalconcentration distributions,expressed in term s ofthe scaling variable x =
a
� 1
M L�=�(� � �c)and shown asthedata points.Thedata hasitselfbeen corrected fora sm all
o�-coexistence correction as described in the text. Also shown (fullcurve) is the universal
prediction following from equation 2.10,utilising predeterm ined Ising form s[37]

Figure6:Thenorm alised distributionsofthecriticalordering operatorpL(M )fortheL = 40
and L = 64system sizes,expressed asafunction ofthescalingvariabley = a

� 1
M L�=�(M � M c).

The fullcurve isthe �xed pointfunction ~p?M appropriate to the Ising universality class[37].
Thenon-universalscalefactora� 1M hasbeen chosen sothatthedistributionshaveunitvariance.
Thedatacollapsecorrespondstoachoiceofthe�eld m ixingparam eters= 0:06(1).Statistical
errorsdo notexceed thesym bolsizes.

Figure7:Thenorm alised distributionsofthecriticalenergy density pL(u)fortheL = 40 and
L = 64 system sizes.

Figure 8: The norm alised distribution ofthe energy-like operatorpL(E)(cf. equation 2.8b)
expressed asafunctionofthescalingvariablez= a

� 1
E L(1� �)=�(E� Ec)fortheL = 40andL = 64

system sizes.Thefullcurveisthe�xed pointfunction ~p?E appropriateto theIsing universality
class[37].The non-universalscale factora� 1E ,hasbeen chosen so thatthe distributionshave
unitvariance.Thedata collapseshown correspondsto a choiceofthe�eld m ixing param eter
r= � 1:00(3).Statisticalerrorsdo notexceed thesym bolsizes.

Figure9:The�nitesizescaling behaviorofthevarianceofthecriticalenergy,energy operator
and ordering operator distributions,c.f. �gures 7 and 8. The straight lines superim posed
on the data points have the form s 0:0076L=� (solid line) and 2:7L�=� (broken line),where
=� = 1:970;�=� = 0:211.

Figure10:Illustration ofthesem i-grandcanonicalM onte-Carlo m ovesfork = 3 and N B = 3.
Arrowsindicate the bondsthatare rem oved when one createsk = 3 A-chainsorwhich have
to beappropriately added in theinverse case.Them onom erpositionsareleftunaltered.
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